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ΟΡΑΡ is one of the most recognized Group ο{ companies ίπ Greece, 1151ε(1 οη the Attιens 5 ά Exchange.
Ιη order ΙΟ best 581Υ8 the Group's rapid development, business efficienη 3η(1 customer service excellence,
ΟΡΑΡ welcomes talents 8η(1 recru ts outstanding professionals who ί11 become part of the team 1ώ1 ί11
dnve the company's fιήure growth.
Το that effect ΟΡΑΡ is currently seeking Ιο hire experienced professionals for the position ΟΥ

LawVer
The lawyer's role is ΙΟ ensure that 311 company's trαηsαctίοπs comply with 1δ5 απd regulations, while
proactively helping the Group avoid possible 1eφ1 1151(5
Main responsibilities:

•

•

Provides Ιεφί advice and handles legal processes, including Μ&As, commercial, administrative, antitrustand regulatory issues
0Γ3115 and negotiates α11 kind of 18981 documents, ιοηtrαcts
Represents the Group in court & arbitration proceedings
Examines the 18931 impliptions οη new ρrοdυεt5 and services
Counsels and coordinates ωith other business teams οη 1ο& matters in vaήous business transachons
Guides management οη contractual obligatons and regulatory issues ί π order ΙΟ ensure compliance
ωith mmmitrnents, 1 ν and regulations
Protects the Group against legal 1151(5 and violatfons 1)γ evaluating different Γ151( factors
518γ$ οη top of changing regulations, Ιαωs απd industry standards and effectivety works ωith α variety
of business stakeholders

Κή, requirements:
•

Β5 in 1αω (ΙΙΒ). Μ5c degree will be preferred (ΙΙΜ)
Minimum 5 years' of relevant working experience as member of α major 13 firm in Greece or abroad
or as α member 0Υ α corporate 18981 department
Member of α Greek Bar Association
Proven experience ίπ commercial, Civil and/ or Administrative 13
Excellent communicat οπs and negotiations skills
Fxcellent υsε of ΜΒ Office
Είυeηη ίπ 18931 English both verbal and written. Able Ιο draft coηtracts 3Γ1(1 writs in English
Strong αηαΙγtίcαΙ and organizational skills with shary attention Ιο detail
Ability Ιο Ο11( alone and as α member of α larger team
Able ΙΟ manage multiple ρήοήties in α fast-ραced work environment
Military ObΊigations fulfilled ίπ case of α male candidate

Πιε wmpany offers excellent career opportunities and α competitive compensation package

Το submit your application and send your εν, ρ18852 ν111
https: //οραρ-s-a.workable.com/j/31306D8CAD
Α11 applications will 68 treated ωith the strictestconfidentiality.

